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BY ~-Z COMMISSION: 

OPINION --- ........ --,.... 

~1s, is a oomplaint against 'rhOl'!lAS Gilboy tor.nerlY 

operating under the fictitious :l.~e ot Apex Transfer and now 

opere.t1ng as the Gilboy Company, e.lleg1ng that sa1d defendant 

1s engaged as a oommon carrier in the operation of an automo-
bile truck l1~e tor the ~andl1~ or motion pioture films, etc. 

without tirst having obtained tl certificate or public conven~ 

ie:l.ce and neoessity trom the PAilroed Commission. 

Defend~t duly tiled his enswer in whiCh Ae denies 

that b.is opere.t1o:ls are tbose ot a common carrier and avers 

l. 



that he is engaged in transportation as a private carrier and is, 

therefore, not $u'bjeet ,to the jurisdiction or the ~lroad Commdssion. 

upon the issues thus joined, a ~ublie he~ing was held 

'before EXaminer Ge.xmon at which time the matter was submitted end is 

now reedy for decision. 

De:end~t's operations, as developed b7 his own test1mo~, 

consist in transporting ti~s, advertising matter, lobby displays, 

etc. from the film. excb.e.:oges in san FranCisco to rome 75 or 80 the-

atres located chietly in the Secr~ento and San loaquin valleys, end 

in picking up and returning to the excbanges such rilms as have been 

displ~ed by the theatres. In addition, he renders to hi~ custom-

ers what may properly be designated an wanci1~w service cons1st-

, ing in the main ot: checking the films to see that they are the ones 

ordered, personally making substi~tions when necessary, and gener-

ally acting as the agent or the theatres served by h~. 

The de~endant testified that he undertook the 'business or 

rendering this anc1lla.~ service about 13 years ago and has been 

carrying on. the bUsiness continuously ever s1.noe. Or1g1~1:r, all 

sh1:blmenta had 'been mc.de by express, but about 18 months ago h1s 

c11ents urge~ ~ to instel~ a moto~ truck zerviee which he did. 

Se has verbal contracts With all the theatres served and dec11ne~ 

to enter into any contract unless :blrov1sion is made both tor the 

hauling and ancillary service. No service or any charecter is 

rendered except to theatres and the rate is based on the personal 

service as wel.l as on the weight o~ ;package and. distance to 'be tre.:c.s-

ported. 

As illustrative or the personal and confidential relation-

ship existing between detendant on the one hand end supply houses 

and theatre: on the other, Gilboy tO$tir1e~ that he cs-wried keys 

to ell the theatres and rilm supply houses serve~ by h~ ~d had 
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acce~s to such plaoes at any hour of the dey or night. Notice or 
;;i.uost:.tut1ons may come to him late at night and being !'em11iar 

~nth tho booking system of the exchanges he is thus ena~led to 

:na.ke selections of rUms which will 'be satistai;to17 to the the-

atres. 
Defendant testified that he operates tour or five trucks 

over the publio h1,Shways on his various routes, renders a dally 

service, and the actual delivery of films to the theatres 1$ or-

dinarily made st"ter 11:00 :p.m. and t':'om then on until the early 

morning hours. 

~he evidence herein conclus1ve!y shows that defendant 

is 'not operating as a common cal"'rier. He doe$ not hold himselt' 

out to serve the ~ub11c general~. Being a private ind1v1dual~ 

he 1$ invested with the right to make his own contraots and 

in so doing he necessarily sele'cts certain customers and rejects 

others. In addit10n to the general atzributes or a ~r1vete car-

rier, as disclosed by detendant's operations, thero 1s enother. 

charaoteristic ot his services Which olearly takes ~ out or the 

oatego::oy ot common carriers a::l.d that is the $o-called ancillary 

service rendered by him to· the theatres. It is appar~t from 

the testimoXlY that the services ;>ertormed by detendant, both 

in the transportation ot tilms and the ancillar,y service attendant 

thereupon, are so closely interrelated that they cannot be sepa-

rc.ted. ::ldeed, having over e. long period or time con:tined h1m-

selt exclu~1vely to the personal service, it may be seid that suoh 

service eonst1tutesthe pr1mary conz1deratLon of the contract and 

tllat the trensportation service 1s only incidental thereto., 1'he 

tra.:c.sporting of these soods 'betweon San Fre.:l.o1sco end. tm various 

points 0: de11ve:r:r does not or itselr require e:tJ.y 'Wlusual train-

ing or exver1ence ot a technical character. On the other hand 

the matter ot t:h,e selection ot films tor a d1versitied clientele 



does presuppose a technique in this regar~ wh~ch is ac~u1red only 

through experience and ~ich must necessarily be pertormed by the 

seme person who turnishes the transportation. It is e. :personal 

end ind.1vidual service which the ordinary. trsn~ortat1,on agency 

would decline to unt!e:r-take. 

Counsel tor de:endant cites the recent ease otFilm 

Tre.nspo=t. CO:llpany- VSo Michigan Public Utilities COXtIm1ssion,. l7 

Fe~. Rep. (2nd series) S57, 1n support or his oontention that de-

tend-ant's operations ere those or 8. private ce.rri·er. In t:b.at 

case the pla1ntitr company had entered into a written contract 

wi th 150 thee. tre ov;ners tor the tre.nsporta tion ot rilms an6. per-

tormed no other hauling serviee whatsoever. ~e court held that 

the transportation company was a pr1vate carrier and hence not 

subject to regulation by the Public Utilities Commission. It does 

not appear troI!l the lenguage ot the decision that the Wd.ch1gan 

compan7 rendered what we have here referred to as an ancillar.r 

service, though it may be entirely possible that such service 

was performed, in which eve,nt the Michigan case would undoubtedly 

be on all tours with the 1nst~~' ease. 

Arter e ca:etul consideration or the evidence in this 

~roceedins, we conclude there is nothing in the record to sustain 

the allegetion that defendant Gilboy is operating as a common car-

rier. Eis operations are strictly those ot a private ee.rt"1er over 

which thi~ Co~s3ion'$ regulation ~oes not extend. The complai~t 

Will theretore be dismissed tor lack or jurisdiction. 

ORDE''R 
-~ ... --

A public hearing having been held in the above entitl~d 

complaint, the matter having been duly submitted and the Commission 



being tully advised and basing its order on the findings or tact 

eppeering in the torego1ng o~1n1on, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that t~e compl~nt in this proc~ed
ing be and the s~e is hereby dismissed tor leck or jur1sd1ctio~. 

Dated at San Francisoo, Calito~ia, this ~?~day ot 

.a.f,~",,:L , 1928. , 


